
7 Aris Court, Craigieburn, Vic 3064
Sold House
Friday, 11 August 2023

7 Aris Court, Craigieburn, Vic 3064

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 703 m2 Type: House

Jimmy Gill

0421212582

https://realsearch.com.au/7-aris-court-craigieburn-vic-3064-2
https://realsearch.com.au/jimmy-gill-real-estate-agent-from-reliance-craigieburn-craigieburn


$562,000

Welcome to your dream home! This stunning property at 7 Aris Court Craigieburn, offers a perfect blend of modern

elegance, convenience, and comfort. With its full renovation, three bedrooms, one bathroom, spacious two-car garage,

and a generous land size of 703 square meters, this property promises an exceptional lifestyle for you and your family. Key

Features:1. Fully Renovated: This residence has undergone a complete renovation, ensuring that every corner of the

house exudes contemporary charm and style. The thoughtfully designed interior boasts modern fixtures, premium

materials, and an impeccable finish throughout.2. Three Bedrooms: With three generously-sized bedrooms, giant living

area plus meals area, this home is ideal for growing families or those looking for extra space to accommodate guests or

create a home office. The rooms are well-lit, providing a warm and inviting ambiance.3. Kitchen is fully upgraded with the

view from the window facing towards the Massive pergola with an inbuilt bar. 3. Two-Car Garage: Parking will never be a

concern with the spacious two-car garage, ensuring both convenience and security for your vehicles.4. Land Size 703 sqm:

The substantial land size offers endless possibilities for outdoor entertainment, gardening, or even potential future

extensions. The large backyard provides ample space for kids to play and pets to roam freely. Massive pergola gives you

ample space to host get-togethers up to 50 guests.5. Close to All Amenities: Situated in a sought-after location, this

property offers the convenience of being close to all essential amenities. Within a walking distance, you'll find our lady

primary school, Craigieburn Plaza, parks, public transport options, and easy access to major roads, making commuting a

breeze. Craigieburn central shopping center is only 3 minutes away and Willmott primary school is at 4 minutes drive

only6. Bathrooms - The property includes a beautifully designed bathroom featuring modern amenities and elegant

touches. The bathroom's clean lines and sophisticated fittings create a spa-like experience for residents and guests

alike.In Conclusion:With its fully renovated interiors, three bedrooms, modern bathroom, two-car garage, and substantial

land size, 7 Aris Court, Craigieburn, is the perfect place to call home. The property not only offers a stylish and

comfortable living space but also provides the convenience of easy access to all amenities. This opportunity is not to be

missed! Embrace a lifestyle of luxury and comfort by making this exceptional property yours today.Don't miss out on this

fantastic opportunity. Contact either Vinny Singh on 0430 037 592 or Jimmy Gill on 0421 212 582 today to schedule a

private inspection and experience the beauty and comfort of this wonderful home.Please see the below link for an

up-to-date copy of the Due Diligence Check List: http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligenceDISCLAIMER: All stated

dimensions are approximate only. Particulars given are for general information only and do not constitute any

representation on the part of the vendor or agent


